Bartlett Says Victory His

INSIDE NEWS

Peeled potatoes, people are cleverly growing
outdoors in southeast Oklahoma.

Relief Seeks

DUB Wins

The Tops of Oklahoma's 1973 high school basketball
state tournament will be decided this weekend.

GET IT RIGHT

Farewell, an Oklahoma city man, has
been a favorite at the Winter Garden for
many years. He is a good friend of mine
and I enjoy his company.

Staubach To Start Cowboy-Skins Game—Page 13

Grocer Protests Gallon Price

Holy Cow! Milk's 69 Cents

ISRAEL FREED BY GUERRILLAS

THAILAND INCIDENT RESOLVED

Thailand Incident Resolved

THAILAND—(UPI)—The Thai army has
liberated the last prisoners held in
its camps. The news was
welcomed by the
American government.

Thailand Incident Resolved
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Shooting

Tales Of Destruction Spring From Hanoi
War

Impotence
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National Briefs

Bombs Wreck Street

Guard Flights Being Probed

List Reduced

Strike Ends At Network

Man Killed By Friend Of Family

CANNON® Royal Family

Editorial

Wallace Given Pain Divert

Milk

Over Half Of Police Corrupt?

National Briefs

OU Receives $2,000 Grant

Amtrak To Add Turbine Trains

Expectant Parents Class Set

City Council In Session

Body Found Near Home

Oil, Gas Drillings Increase

OBMP Director Named

SST Called Atmospheric Threat

Humphrey Talks To Senate

Body Found Near Home

Guard Flights Being Probed

CANNON® Royal Family

...ANNUOUNCE ...
JANUARY CLEARANCE
FALL SUITS, SPORT COATS AND SLECKS
REduced 20% SOLID BLAZERS NOT INCLUDED
ALL BY OUR FAVORITE DESIGNERS, EPPERSON, GRECHER, FELTS, GLENN, COWLEY...
Come In Early For Your Best Selection.
Open Tuesday and Thursday 11-9 P.M.
No Carrying Charges On $44.00 Key Accounts

CUTCHALL’S
Two New Men For Men:
Boxed Knits & Atlantic Charmaters

Dillard’s
Save as much as 43% on After-Christmas Domestics now White Sale priced...

Save as much as 34% on famous

CANNON® Royal Family

No-Iron SHEETS

"RED OF FLOWERS" Print...

CLassic White Percale...

Save 15% to 20% now!

Cannon Royal Family

"Cradle" &
"Cameo Rose" Towels

Savings of 40% to 43%!

DuPont’s Dacron®

Polyester Filled

Pillow Specials

Suits $29.99

Louisville’s Polyester Filled Mattress Pads

Savings of 40% to 43%

Sheffield Mall, 1st & WICK, SHOP MONDAY TUESDAY 9:30-A...
Couples Marry In Formal Church Settings

THINK THINGS
Oklahoma's Only Complete Daily TV Listings

World Market Merger Fought

Homestead Ritual To Start

THINK THINGS
Oklahoma's Only Complete Daily TV Listings

Homestead Ritual To Start

THINK THINGS
Oklahoma's Only Complete Daily TV Listings
Does Joe Hunt Have Unwanted Godfather?

KING'S CLEARING - Joe Hunt's Godfather is the man with the red scarf who isn't Joe Hunt's Godfather. Joe Hunt's Godfather is the man with the red scarf who wasn't looking so red anymore.

Rosa Parade Banner

Letter to the Editor:

Dear Editor:

I was sorry to hear of the death of Rosa Parade Banner. She was a true rose, always blooming and full of life. She will be missed by all who knew her. 

Sincerely,

[Signature]

GOSSIP

Richard Adams Shaw

RESERVATIONS OPEN FOR WINTER SAFARI

African Wildlife Fun in the Mozambique Canadian Rockies

Top School Takes City Police Officer

Gridiron Tickets On Sale

Despite Bomb Threat...

We STILL REFUSE to Cancel This Picture!!!

Disney On Parade' Features 8 Big Production Numbers

Monsieur

Jean Adams'

TEEN FORUM

Parents Want Children's New Year Happy, New Year

Gridiron Tickets On Sale

Deliverance

last House on the Left

Burlesque Actors

Robert Redford

Barbara Streisand

THE STAGE:

From the Depths of America to the Heights of Hollywood, a Journey through Time and Adventure.
Heart Attack Claims Veteran Elk City Newspaper Publisher

WALL’S AFTER CHRISTMAS
WHILE THEY LAST!

STARTS TODAY
9 AM

LADIES COATS
STARTS TODAY
Heather Green, Black $14.88
Sweater, Jacket & Hat $14.88

LADIES NAPS
One-Size, V-Neck $1.29

GIRLS DRESSES
Size 6-8, 10, 12 $4.77

MEN’S VESTS
Size 32-38 $1.77

MEN’S SWEAT SHIRTS
Size S, M, L, XL $1.44

MEN’S SWEAT PANTS
Size S, M, L, XL $1.44

MEN’S FLARE PANTS
Size S, M, L, XL $2.88

MEN’S SHIRTS
Size S, M, L, XL $1.22

MEN’S SLEEVELESS SWEATERS
Size S, M, L, XL $1.99

MEN’S SPORTSWEAR BARGAINS
LADIES PANTS $4.50 LADIES TOPS $4.50

LADIES’ DRESSES
Size 6, 8, 10, 12 $6.50

LADIES’ NAPS
Size 6, 8, 10, 12 $1.29

LADIES’ HATS
One-Size, V-Neck $1.29

WALL’S BARGAIN CENTER

Mark Threatened

SOONERS WIN IN OVERTIME

Crack Shot Wins For BYU

3 Ticks Left When Anderson Hits, 83-81

Ratliff May Be The Best Since The Big O

TOM WRIGHT
Defensive Backs Ignored—Ruster

Sooner's Hold Final Tough Drill

ECAC Has All-Philly Meet Final

Frazier's 19 Boosts Knicks

Webster's Goals Win South Carolina, Michigan Gain Midyear Birth

Skins Favored
Nelle Black's Services Stated

PUDDIN LANE
HOMO MILK GAL 69¢

School Trouble Marks Fall News

Fall Showing
A Total Electric Home in
SOUTHERN OAKS

ONG Reports
On Earnings

Lab Birth
Pioneers Cautioned

Lose Win
Dour Prize

Gallery Ripped For Censorship

Sapulpa
Teen Dies
In Crash

24 HOUR SERVICE
MECHANICAL AD TAKER

SERVICE GUIDE

CLASSIFIED

There's More of Everything in THE OKLAHOMA JOURNAL WANT ADS! More Advertisements—More Reader Interest—More Results. DIAL 725-6811